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	Title: Supports and Services Available to At-risk Mothers and Their Children in Maternity Residences: A Qualitative Scoping Review Protocol
	JBI Centre: The UNB Saint John Collaboration for Evidence-Informed Healthcare
	Reviewer Name: Catherine Hamilton
	Email address of the Primary Reviewer: catherine.hamilton@unb.ca
	Question: What is the state of the research on the supports and services with a residential component for at-risk mothers and their children?
	Population: At-risk pregnant or parenting women are defined as any pregnant or parenting women who are at risk for sub-optimal short or long term maternal or neonatal outcomes due to their life circumstances and lack of access to one or multiple of the social determinants of health as defined by Raphael (2016).  For the purposes of this review, young maternal age at time of pregnancy (<24 years) is considered a risk factor.  
	Intervention Type: [Phenomena of interest (qualitative)]
	Intervention Description: The following sub-questions will guide the data extraction, analysis, and discussion of services and gaps in perinatal care and support for at risk mothers and their children accessing maternity residences:A/ Who is/are the target population(s) of the agencies?B/ Who are the clients accessing the agencies and their services?C/ What services are offered, to whom (admission/service criteria), and for what duration?D/ What long-term supports & services are offered, if any?E/ What are the transitional programs and links to community services, if any?F/ What are the exclusions from services (age, drug use, cultural- fit), if any?G/ How are maternal & child outcomes (including development, education, income, relapse, relationships, system involvement) measured, tracked, and/or evaluated?H/ What are the funding sources and regulatory bodies governing the agencies?
	Comparator Types: [No comparator (qualitative review)]
	Comparator Descripton: N/A
	Outcome Type: [Outcome & Context (comprehensive)]
	Outcome Description:  
The context being explored is living and mothering within a contemporary maternity residence.  For the purposes of this scoping review a maternity residence will be defined as any agency with a residential component that offers services and supports to pregnant and early parenting women who are at risk for poor outcomes due to limited access to the social determinants of health, challenges with addictions or mental health, and/or system involvement.
The context for maternity residence supports and services reviewed will be limited to high income western countries, including, but not limited to, Canada, the United States, Sweden, the UK, New Zealand, and Australia.  This is to account for cultural differences and the impact of being denied access to basic healthcare and social services.  Literature from periphery or semi-periphery countries (as defined by the OECD) will be excluded from this review.  Literature available in English or French will be included.


